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Austenitic stainless steels (ASSs) are widely used for nuclear pipes as they exhibit a good
combination of mechanical properties and corrosion resistance. However, high tensile
residual stresses may occur in ASS welds because postweld heat treatment is not generally
conducted in order to avoid sensitization, which causes a stress corrosion crack. In this
study, round robin analyses on stress intensity factors (SIFs) were carried out to examine
the appropriateness of structural integrity assessment methods for ASS pipe welds with
two types of circumferential cracks. Typical stress profiles were generated from finite
element analyses by considering residual stresses and normal operating conditions. Then,
SIFs of cracked ASS pipes were determined by analytical equations represented in fitness-
for-service assessment codes as well as reference finite element analyses. The discrep-
ancies of estimated SIFs among round robin participants were confirmed due to different
assessment procedures and relevant considerations, as well as the mistakes of partici-
pants. The effects of uncertainty factors on SIFs were deducted from sensitivity analyses
and, based on the similarity and conservatism compared with detailed finite element
analysis results, the R6 code, taking into account the applied internal pressure and com-
bination of stress components, was recommended as the optimum procedure for SIF
estimation.
Copyright © 2016, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC on behalf of Korean Nuclear Society. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Chang).
sevier Korea LLC on behalf of Korean Nuclear Society. This is an open access article under
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As operating years of nuclear power plants have increased,
various aging degradations have been reported in major
components and piping systems so that establishment of
appropriate evaluation methods are required. Austenitic
stainless steels (ASSs) are widely used in nuclear pipes of
nuclear power plants as they exhibit a good combination of
mechanical properties and corrosion resistance. Since post-
weld heat treatment of ASS welds has not been carried out to
avoid sensitization [1], high tensile residual stresses may
occur in the ASS welds and the resulting high tensile residual
stress field contributes to one of the crack driving forces [2].
Furthermore, recent research has reported that ASS welds
lose toughness due to thermal aging embrittlement [3,4].Fig. 1 e Schematics of an ASS pipe and its weldment [14]. (A) Geo
ASS, austenitic stainless steel.However, since there has been significant deviation among
well-known fitness-for-service (FFS) codes and equations, as
well as analysts, due to the inherent complexity of the weld-
ing, the effects of residual stresses on cracking behavior in
ASSwelds should be evaluated rigorously prior to dealingwith
the embrittlement phenomenon.
Fracture mechanics parameters, such as stress intensity
factors (SIFs), are commonly used to evaluate the integrity
of cracked pipes and other components in the nuclear in-
dustry. While a lot of research works on SIFs and welding
residual stresses of Ni-based alloy steels have been carried
out [5e8], there were few investigations into welded ASS
pipes. This is because they have sufficiently high ductility
and resistance to brittle fracture. FFS assessment codes
such as American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME)metry of an ASS pipe. (B) Enlarged geometry of a weldment.
Fig. 2 e Three-dimensional FE model and a representative residual stress analysis result. (A) Three-dimensional FE model
and welding beads. (B) Axial stress distribution after the welding. FE, finite element.
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Sec. XI) [9], American Petroleum Institute (API) 579-1 [10],
and R6 [11] suggest SIF evaluation procedures for crack
integrity assessment. A benchmark for the analytical
calculation of fracture mechanics parameters for cracked
pipes and components, proposed in the framework of the
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development/Working Group on Integrity and Ageing of Components and
Structures, has been carried out to compare different esti-
mation schemes according to various FFS assessment codes,
with reference analyses conducted by the finite element (FE)
method [12,13]. The benchmark results showed very good
homogeneity for both the AFCEN (Association Franc¸aise
pour les regles de conception, de construction et de
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Electro-Nucleaires) code and the R6 code, and large dis-
crepancies for the ASME code.
In the present study, round robin (RR) SIF analyses for ASS
pipes with semicircular and fully circumferential inner sur-
face cracks were conducted by three organizations. Typical
stress profiles were generated by considering residual stresses
and normal operating conditions of a representative pres-
surized water reactor. Each participant estimated SIFs
through three-dimensional (3-D) FE analyses or FFS assess-
ment codes, and resulting values were compared. Moreover,
sensitivity analyses were carried out by the organizer to
examine the effects of analysis techniques and variables such
as fitting of stress distribution, considerations of internal
pressure, and combination of SIFs.Fig. 3 e Comparison of stress components. (A) Axial stress.
(B) Hoop stress. ID, inner diameter; OD, outer diameter.2. Problems and reference solutions
2.1. Description of RR problem
An ASS pipe in a shutdown cooling system of a Korean
standard nuclear power plant was considered. The pipe was
made of SA312 TP316 stainless steel with an outer radius of
205.61 mm and a wall thickness of 38.34 mm. The pipe in-
cludes a weldment made of ER316L. Fig. 1 shows the sche-
matics of a typical shutdown cooling system pipe and the
weldment. Physical and mechanical properties (density,
specific heat, thermal conductivity, thermal expansion co-
efficient, elastic modulus, Poisson's ratio, yield strength, and
ultimate tensile strength) needed for residual stress FE an-
alyses were taken from ASME Sec. II [14], manufacturer's
database [15], and the literature [16]. For TP316 and ER316L,
latent heat is 300 kJ/kg and Poisson's ratio 0.27. In order to
consider relaxation of stress and plastic strains for the
welding simulation, the annealing temperature was set at
1,460C, which is the melting temperature.
SIF RR analyses were conducted for two types of inner
surface cracks, semicircular circumferential surface cracks
and fully circumferential surface cracks, in order to evaluate
the differences in SIFs according to the applied methods,
such as FE analyses and FFS assessment codes as well as
evaluators. The normalized crack depths to thickness ratios
(a/t) are 0.3 and 0.6 for both types of cracks, and the ratio of
crack depth to crack length (a/2c) is 0.5 for semicircular
cracks.
2.2. FE analyses for determination of reference residual
stresses
To determine reference residual stresses, FE analyses were
carried out based on well-established procedures for welding
simulation [8,13]. In particular, residual stresses were calcu-
lated from sequentially coupled heat transfer and thermal
stress analyses using the commercial software ABAQUS [17].
Fig. 2A shows the 3-D FE model and welding beads used for
simulation, which consisted of eight-node linear brick ele-
ments (DC3D8) for heat transfer analyses and eight-node
linear brick elements with reduced integration (C3D8R) forthermal stress analyses. The numbers of nodes and elements
were 103,806 and 96,264, respectively.
There are two representative methods for attaching weld
beads: the prescribed temperature method and the volu-
metric flux method [8]. The prescribed temperature method
is to apply heat to each weld bead by maintaining the set
temperature at 10C higher than the melting point (Tm) of a
material for a designated time, and this method showed
little difference compared with the volumetric flux method
[8]. For efficiency in preparing the input deck and computa-
tional time, the prescribed temperature method was adopted
in the present study. The melting temperature of TP316 and
ER316L is 1,460C and the set temperature is 1,470C. The
sustaining time of the welding process was determined from
repeated heat transfer analyses as the optimum result to
provide equivalent temperature distributions at a location of
4 mm from the fusion line [8,13]. Then, thermal stress ana-
lyses were conducted by employing temperature profiles
obtained from the heat transfer analyses; axial stress
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depicted in Fig. 2B.2.3. FE analyses for determination of reference SIFs
FE analyses to determine reference SIFs were carried out,
which considered the welding residual stress and opera-
tional stress caused by the normal operating condition of
the shutdown cooling system. A temperature of 327.3C andFig. 4 e Representative FE models for crack evaluation. (A)
Semicircular circumferential; a/2c ¼ 0.5, a/t ¼ 0.6. (B) Fully
circumferential; a/t ¼ 0.6. FE, finite element.an internal pressure of 15.5 MPa were applied as normal
operating conditions, and total stress distributions along the
normalized distance from inner to the outer diameter were
obtained as shown in Fig. 3. For the cracked pipes, by
considering symmetricity, quarter models were generated.
To avoid problems associated with incompressibility, the
reduced integration 20-node element (element type C3D20R
in ABAQUS element library) was used. Fig. 4 illustrates
representative FE models for inner surface crack evaluation;
the numbers of nodes ranged from 17,652 to 30,670 for the
semicircular circumferential crack and was 100,775 for the
fully circumferential crack. The number of elements ranged
from 3,849 to 6,732 for the semicircular circumferential
crack, and was 23,280 for the fully circumferential crack.
Prior to calculating SIFs, total stress distributions were
mapped into FE models of the cracked pipes using the “MAP
SOLUTION” option, ABAQUS. Fig. 5 shows a comparison of
residual stress distributions obtained from simulation and
mapping to the cracked FE model. The differences are
relatively small.3. SIF RR evaluation
3.1. SIF solutions in FFS assessment codes
Total stress distributions through wall thickness, obtained
from the previous FE analyses, were provided to RR partici-
pants, and each of them calculated SIFs of the welded ASS
pipes with a semicircular or fully circumferential surface
crack according to the procedures in ASME Sec. XI [9], API 579-
1 [10], and R6 [11] codes. Approaches employed in RR analyses
are summarized in Table 1; the key characteristics of the three
codes and embedded equations were reviewed.
ASME Sec. XI suggests two SIF calculation methods. One is
a polynomial method and the other is a linearization method.
Eq. (1) describes the SIF solution of surface cracked pipe, and
Eq. (2) is an equation for the flaw shape parameter Q.Fig. 5 e Comparison of residual stresses.
Table 1 e Approaches employed in SIF RR analyses.
Participant Evaluation method
P1 FE analyses ABAQUS
ASME Sec. XI Linearization method
API 579-1 Fourth-order polynomial equation
P2 ASME Section XI Third-order polynomial equation
API 579-1 Fourth-order polynomial equation
R6 Third-order polynomial equation
P3 ASME Section XI Third-order polynomial equation
R6 Third-order polynomial equation
API, American Petroleum Institute; ASME, American Society of Mechanical Engineers; FE, finite element; RR, round robin; Sec., section; SIF,
stress intensity factor.
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where Gi (i ¼ 0, 1, 2,and3) are influence coefficients and si
(i ¼ 0,1,2,and3) are stress distribution coefficients. AP is the
applied internal pressure. Eq. (3) describes stresses fitted over
the crack depth by the third-order polynomial equation; qy is
the plastic zone correction factor calculated by Eq. (4).
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The linearization method is used for calculating SIFs using
membrane stress and bending stress from the stress distri-
bution through wall thickness, and is described in Eqs. (5) and
(6).
KI ¼ ½ðsm þAPÞMm þ sbMb
 ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
pa
Q
r
(5)
qy ¼

smMm þ APMm þ sbMb
sys
2
6 (6)
where sm and sb are membrane and bending stress co-
efficients, and Mm and Mb are SIF influence coefficients.
API 579-1 also suggests the polynomial method. Stresses
are fitted over the entire wall thickness by a fourth-order
polynomial equation, as given in Eq. (7). The SIF solution for
the semicircular circumferential surface crack is described by
Eq. (8), while Eq. (10) represents the SIF solution for the fully
circumferential surface crack. Here, the plastic zone correc-
tion factor incorporated in ASME Sec. XI was not considered.
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The third-order polynomial equation suggested by R6 is
similar to that of ASME Sec. XI. Eqs. (11) and (12) describe SIF
solutions for the semicircular and fully circumferential sur-
face cracks, respectively. However, the internal pressure and
plastic zone correction factor are not considered.
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where fi and fbg are flaw shape parameters, and sbg is the
global bending stress.3.2. Comparison of SIFs
SIFs estimated from RR analyses by ASME Sec. XI, API 579-1,
and R6 are summarized in Table 2, and SIFs obtained from FE
analyses are summarized in Table 3. Fig. 6 depicts the com-
parisons of SIFs estimated by FFS assessment codes as well as
FE analyses. As shown in the figure, estimation results were
dependent on participants. These discrepancies were caused
by unique features in each code as well as the mistakes of
participants, such as not considering the decreased yield
strength with increasing temperature and not interpolating
SIF influence coefficients. Negative SIFs were calculated for
circumferentially cracked pipes with 0.3 of a/t, which is
mainly caused by the compressive residual stresses near the
inner surface of pipes. The effects of the interpolation were
not significant.
Conversely, SIFs estimated by ASME Sec. XI showed a
different trend from those by other methods. Especially, the
linearization method in ASME Sec. XI provided very conser-
vative results compared with the polynomial method, as a/t
increased. The maximum difference of SIFs between the two
methods for the semicircular circumferential surface crack
Table 2 e SIFs estimated from initial RR analyses by FFS assessment codes.
SIFðMPa ﬃﬃﬃﬃmp Þ
Participant Semicircular circumferential surface crack
a/2c ¼ 0.5, a/t ¼ 0.3 a/2c ¼ 0.5, a/t ¼ 0.6
ASME Sec. XI API 579-1 R6 ASME Sec. XI API 579-1 R6
P1 5.33 (linearization) 7.27  23.71 (linearization) 9.23 e
P2 7.87 (polynomials) 5.97 9.71 5.81 (polynomials) 7.20 3.28
P3 10.81 (polynomials) e 10.62 5.13 (polynomials) e 5.54
Fully circumferential surface crack
a/t ¼ 0.3 a/t ¼ 0.6
ASME Sec. XI API 579-1 R6 ASME Sec. XI API 579-1 R6
P1 7.46 (linearization) 12.10 e 282.99 (linearization) 2.39 e
P2 16.33 (polynomials) 10.99 e 17.21 (polynomials) 2.65 e
P3 22.22 (polynomials) e 17.68 32.47 (polynomials) e 1.69
API, American Petroleum Institute; ASME, American Society of Mechanical Engineers; FFS, fitness for service; RR, round robin; Sec., section; SIF,
stress intensity factor.
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was observed for the fully circumferential surface crack, as
shown in Fig. 6B, in which high-valued data could not be
represented.
Fig. 7 shows the revised RR results after correcting the
aforementioned mistakes, and the SIFs calculated by each
RR participant agreed well. For instance, the maximum
difference of SIFs between the two methods in ASME Sec. XI
was reduced by 146% for the semicircular circumferential
surface crack with a/t ¼ 0.6, and the discrepancy depicted as
a red arrow mark in Fig. 6B also decreased. Among the FFS
codes, R6 was selected as a plausible optimized procedure
for SIF evaluation because its results were quite close to the
reference FE analysis data. However, for practical applica-
tion of these codes, further examinations are required in
relation to different orders and ranges for fitting the stress
distributions, consideration of internal pressure, and com-
bination of SIFs.4. Sensitivity analyses
As discussed in the previous section, estimated SIFs differ
depending on the applied FFS codes andparticipants. Since the
participants reachedaconsensusonappropriateproceduresof
FE analysis and FFS code application, subsequent sensitivity
analyses as well as supplementary evaluation for a/t¼ 0.4, 0.5,
and 0.8 were carried out by the organizer (participant P1) toTable 3 e SIFs obtained from FE analyses.
Type of crack SIFðMPa ﬃﬃﬃﬃmp Þ
Semicircular circumferential
surface crack
a/2c ¼ 0.5, a/t ¼ 0.3 11.46
a/2c ¼ 0.5, a/t ¼ 0.6 4.39
Fully circumferential surface
crack
a/t ¼ 0.3 17.52
a/t ¼ 0.6 0.25
FE, finite element; SIF, stress intensity factor.confirm the SIF trends and examine the effects of variables.
The major variables that can affect the SIF calculation were
evaluated by the two FFS assessment codes, and their results
are summarized in Table 4 and depicted in Figs. 8e10.4.1. Fitting of stress distribution
In order to fit the stress distributions, R6 employed the third-
order polynomial equation over the range until the crack
depth, while API 579-1 employed the fourth-order polynomial
equation over the entire wall thickness. Even though the latter
method has the advantage that it requires only one trial for
stress fitting regardless of crack sizes, it may lead to an
inadequate fit over thewhole section. Fig. 8 compares the total
stress distributions obtained from 3-D FE analyses and two
polynomials, and stress distributions of a/t ¼ 0.4, 0.5, and 0.8
were added to help decide which polynomial is better. Only
axial stresses were examined because they are the governing
components for the circumferential cracks dealt with in this
study.
Overall, even though the differences were not significant,
fitting the stresses using the third-order polynomial equa-
tion until the crack depth gave better similitude to the
reference FE analysis results. In particular, the differences
of total stresses obtained from the two polynomials
increased near the inner surface and crack tip, and the
maximum difference was 68%. Therefore, the third-order
polynomial equation until the evaluating crack depth is
recommended for estimating the stress distribution of
welded ASS pipes. Another reason for this recommendation
can be found in the consistent use of FFS codes for subse-
quent SIF estimation, which will be discussed in the
following section.4.2. Consideration of internal pressure
As SIF solutions, API 579-1 considers internal pressure (Ap) in
Eqs. (8) and (9), whereas R6 does not take it into account in Eqs.
(11) and (12). Fig. 9 compares SIFs according to whether the
Fig. 6 e SIFs of welded ASS pipes with a circumferential
inner surface crack. (A) Semicircular circumferential
surface crack. (B) Fully circumferential surface crack. ASME,
American Society of Mechanical Engineers; FE, finite
element; SIF, stress intensity factor.
Fig. 7 e Revised SIFs after resolving mistakes found in
initial RR analyses. (A) Semicircular circumferential surface
crack. (B) Fully circumferential surface crack. ASME,
American Society of Mechanical Engineers; FE, finite
element; RR, round robin; SIF, stress intensity factor.
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surface circumferential cracks. SIF values increased with the
normalized crack depths. This trend was remarkable when
absolute SIF values were high and the flaw shape was fully
circumferential.
If we focus more on the more realistic semicircular
circumferential surface crack than on the fully circumferen-
tial surface crack, due to the internal pressure, SIF valuesincreased by 20% in the case of API 579-1 and 18% in the case
of R6 when a/t ¼ 0.3, and 70% in the case of API 579-1 and 42%
in the case of R6 when a/t ¼ 0.6. This means that the use of R6
with the internal pressure led to conservative SIFs, while
adequate use of the internal pressure provided SIFs compa-
rable with the FE analysis data. Therefore, internal pressure
should be treated carefully for an accurate estimation of SIFs
according to specific FFS codes.
Table 4 e Sensitivity analysis results of SIF estimations.
SIFðMPa ﬃﬃﬃﬃmp Þ
Case Semicircular circumferential surface crack
a/2c ¼ 0.5, a/t ¼ 0.3 a/2c¼ 0.5, a/t¼ 0.6
API 579-1 R6 API 579-1 R6
1 (w/AP) 8.08 8.94 7.20 9.79
2 (w/o AP) 10.05 10.93 4.24 6.87
Fully circumferential surface crack
a/t ¼ 0.3 a/t ¼ 0.6
1 (w/AP) 13.67 13.94 2.64 5.14
2 (w/o AP) 17.52 17.67 4.53 1.69
API, American Petroleum Institute; SIF, stress intensity factor; w/,
with; w/o, without.
Fig. 8 e Comparison of total stress distributions obtained
from FE analyses and polynomials. FE, finite element; ID,
inner diameter; OD, outer diameter.
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SIFs can be estimated either from the total stress distribution
directly (direct calculation) or by a combination of the stress
distributions (combined calculation). Fig. 10 compares SIFs
determined by the two calculations, the results of which can
be classified into three regions. Direct calculations provided
lower SIFs until a/t ¼ 0.3, comparable or higher SIFs when
0.3 < a/t < 0.6, and lower SIFs after a/t¼ 0.6 compared with the
combined calculations. These complex trends seemed to be
closely related to the residual stress profiles produced by
welding, which showed compressive stress fields until
approximately a/t ¼ 0.5. In addition, the trend can be regarded
as general for ASSwelds of nuclear piping despite the fact that
the detailsmay be slightly different because the geometry and
operating conditions adopted in this study are similar to those
of other high-energy line piping.
If we focus also on the semicircular surface crack, based on
FE analysis data, the difference of SIF values were 7% in thecase of API 579-1 and 37% in the case of R6 until a/t ¼ 0.3, 58%
in the case of API 579-1 and 35% in the case of R6 when 0.3 < a/
t < 0.6, and 12% in the case of API 579-1 and 18% in the case of
R6 after a/t ¼ 0.6. The differences are not ignorable, especially
for a medium-size crack of a/t ¼ 0.4. To resolve this issue, Eqs.
(11) and (12) in the R6 code were modified by taking into ac-
count the applied internal pressure (AP) and represented by
expanding forms as follows:
KI ¼
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where g0 ¼ ((s0 þ AP) þ s1 þ s2 þ s3), g1 ¼ (s1  2s2  3s3),
g2¼(s2 þ 3s3), and g4 ¼ s3 are integration constants.
The resultant SIFs of semicircular surface cracks in Fig. 10A
shows similar and conservative trends compared with the
reference FE analysis data. Moreover, Fig. 10B represents
consistent trends for the fully circumferential surface cracks,
in which evaluation data of a/t ¼ 0.8 by R6 were not indicated
because relevant SIF influence coefficients of this type of crack
are provided until a/t ¼ 0.6. Meanwhile, engineering design
and structural integrity evaluation practices generally
consider decomposed primary, secondary, and residual
stresses. Therefore, the use of the combined calculation by the
modified R6 can be recommended, taking into account the
applied internal pressure based on the similarity and
conservatism compared with detailed FE analysis results.5. Conclusions
In this study, RR analyses on SIFs were carried out to examine
the appropriateness of structural integrity assessment
methods for ASS pipes with two types of inner surface
circumferential cracks. Resulting estimations were compared
with those obtained by 3-D FE analyses, and the effects of
major variables were quantified, from which the following
conclusions were made:
(1) RR analysis results showed that the linearization
method and the polynomial method in ASME Sec. XI
tend to estimate very conservative results as the
normalized crack depth increases. For example, the
maximum difference of SIFs between the two methods
for the semicircular circumferential surface crack with
a/t ¼ 0.6 was 150% approximately.
(2) Fitting the stresses using a third-order polynomial
equation until the crack depth gave better similitude to
the reference FE analyses data than the fourth-order
polynomial equation over the entire wall thickness. In
particular, the differences of total stresses obtained
from the two polynomials increased near the inner
surface and crack tip.
(3) Among the FFS codes, the modified R6 considering the
applied internal pressure was selected as the optimized
Fig. 9 e Comparison of SIFs according to internal pressure.
(A) Semicircular circumferential surface crack. (B) Fully
circumferential surface crack. FE, finite element; SIF, stress
intensity factor.
Fig. 10 e Comparison of SIFs between direct and combined
calculations. (A) Semicircular circumferential surface crack.
(B) Fully circumferential surface crack. FE, finite element;
SIF, stress intensity factor.
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were similar to and conservative compared with the
reference FE analysis data.
(4) SIFs can be estimated either from the total stress dis-
tribution directly or by a combination of stress distri-
butions. In this study, the latter is recommended
because engineering design and structural integrity
evaluation practices generally take into account
decomposed primary, secondary, and residual stresses.Conflicts of interest
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AP Internal pressure (MPa)
a Crack depth (mm)
c Half of crack length (mm)
E Elastic modulus (GPa)
gi Integration coefficients
Gi SIF influence coefficients
KI SIFðMPa
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
m
p Þ
Mb SIF coefficient for bending stress
Mm SIF coefficient for membrane stress
Q Flaw shape parameter
qy Plastic zone correction factor
Ri Inner radius of pipe (mm)
t Wall thickness (mm)
Tm Material melting temperature (C)
Greek symbols
sb Bending stress (MPa)
sbg Global bending stress (MPa)
si Stress distribution coefficients
sm Membrane stress (MPa)
sys Specified minimum yield strength (MPa)r e f e r e n c e s
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